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HAVE AO REED TO SELL
DYNAMITE SALOON IS HELD UP NOW INCORPORATED AS

EXPLODES AND REGISTER RIFLED
I 1 V

Io Be Paid Is Approved Workman BlownThe Price
By Engineers and Directors of 

Water Users’ Association.

NEEDS SECRETARY’S APPROVA!

|\o Obstdi.lv «N'<»w in the Way ol the I’chI and Cheapest 
Irrigation project in the United State». No 

Delay Will Occur in Active Work

» ili ■-<>»■ mmr. « uh it ».
ran I* l>«.»iight hrrr.

Mi llun.pl.,«« rr|. It. that thr B<«r<t 
<>f 1 i.gii..».«. «ala ,.,y ln.„|, rlaia,!
otri tl«c Kl«Ul»tli p«. )r. t mi<i ti,»« a { 
wa. ...I.ri.lrn I liy rl.-tr «Hlr w li» |ia«l 
vl»lla»l il a. Ih. Iiral pr..jr< i m tha 
I nit««I Maire

A. Ili«- »l.rrtliu-iiiriit ni Klsmath 
C...II.I, l. htmgltig a grra» n>«ny propl« « 

p.« ti»! wrfr .u»hoIIU«I. ■••> Tur»<i.y. l«> bri« pad ..t ah. ni «rr lo»k«ng f.,r rtn- 
Ih. IWrr»»«” 1,1 ’*•" !«•••■«•••« » •« I'»» »!• 1 |«L>,» m« ut M> I! tnipl.rry «a. «>k<Mf 
breral. I" '«'• '•• •«’•telar»'« «lui n •• Ihr ..uth.-k lor »..iklor fabor-
u.n <M llir "P" '•• «’» ’br <>«l rr .».ti ni« r.». Ilr .«alrsl that III. ) *<>u|.l poi <>■ 
Il la Slatrd th«t II».- rn«< »••’'••• M—»! •• •• '«'■«• ••>»■»« «0 inrn l|,..r Ir.wrtar' 
Srtllr-I. | •*miM l»r ««»rii willi Mime rs|h-,l,-i,«w In

T. H. H«im|>hr«y. En«ll.«*r In rl>«««r 1 «U«vr»l,.g Ti r lnrn that wr«r l|rr.|r«i 
-«**’ g'««l. » ««li'g a.'tnr ii.rn tur w««.k in 
III» tiel.l A» .-»ui a» li.» I> ain<ui.| .Irli! 
a»»«»»» Ir.iin l*< k. |«.nia »«ni» mrclianh-. 
a «vi lai« in g m.-u rx> i LI b* u«w*l. A l»> A 
f«««l rvlial.f» barn u.an «•••i.ie-l 1 he
g.'Vrrtimrnl «aula tu buy • g « ■ M I dnving | 
team.

A*»oon a* thè ar< retar» annotto«*« hin 
I approvai of th* pr«»j»t. a »tatement will 
! I«* pr*| arr«l «a u> (he « «>•! ami il then cari 
lw «acirlained what thr ìgn«i own*rn 
'-.Il------------

«Ili I«- a«l)«i Igei rquitsH« ac.'-.nling lu

K„rr I» »•>»«■' murili Irriga
|tl»ii»' 'h» K aiuaih pt. )«l lia« txwu

I
Th» Kl«»"»'h <’•"•« (’••mpanv haa 

| wwwwl*«1 thr • i.li«’« "I <»>«• tiiaj itiiy <d 

I thr l.nd '»«mr*« 1,1 *l,r h imalli lla.iu 
| «a«l lia» '’l '1”" *" ,l’’’ i”'*

I ..al on lh»«r i«n,ail-m prwprrty. Th« 
| lerm. ol »h» »««•'••w»r»t hav«- l.’rti 
I appf'-l »•'• " •'•', 1 • "• *«» " ia«

il can

H th* KI» I»»”}*» t »rl»ttt»**l Mon 
da« IriMW L- • A nfrlr* w > *rr hr h«« l<rn 
In cehe«il an*’n with Ihr Ikmrd *»l < • •» 
•«iltmtf Fnfinrrrv II* »• »<»w b«»ty at 
Ibe brad qnartrr«* «»I thr R«'«'U»nAtùm 
heroic* in Ibi» city gwllintf read) lur 
•atro«« *«»rh in th«- ft«dd.

Mr Hnm|»l»*rv etatrd t » a Hr| ,»L|h an 
r*|«rt'fk*titalivr that th* >»tH«rr* am n-»w 
yraparinr a hat »< •«ipf*lir* nrr«l«*.| mwl 
tlriH Imi» «••«»• I l-T rr*««v« «l from thr 
•ur*». »labi*» botri* aii«l tanner« oil mil h«vr U> |*«v f»r irrtyau«»n The coal 
JHamath ('«Mint« bn aupplvi »# tl»«» »«iiw ;
Th* brrvicr *|r«ipr* to pui«*h«M all it* liir l«>* ali<>«» of th* land, 
•tipphra p»»**il4r ln«m the ¡•••»•pl* o( th«* 
cMnlf. Th* <h||»|«L.h» !<»• h> a I quarter« 
a ad th* mam «atnp will pr»>l«bly l«r 
bffUflit in hlarnallt ball*, foil the |te«> 
pia 0< M-rriil an«! ILmaura «ill !w givey 
• chanor on att|>pl>ra an i pruviai«»na U> 
ba ua*»l nmr I!»•»•.• •.«»* tin Ap| h< atnoia 
real« tnadr (<> Mr Huntphrry h»r a 
hat <»( tu ppi ir» noel« «I 1 h* •• **lll in 
find* gr cene» «|t> go,*]«, nv*«!, Iivvm 
hira, fr**l hax et» ll«r> riprtl t«» 
Hart fami*h njj l»\ May I »

(*o*arururiit fir|*| mgiiircr* are airtv 
Inf arel io Ihr lirai *1 ihr urrk e ^hl 

will la* atarte»! mi atirvry Work 
Ahotl' Juu* I two «»r more |*arlir>a will 
I* pH in the field I»* locale Ihr pernia 
h*at canali \ <h tin« n«! tirili rnilAt ar 
Pt rm! al P«.k»* • »•!>« M i>dav an«! u«>rk

pr«)rel 
that H 
II» said 
that ao 
'hewn

In apraliHtg -»I hi» viali to the 
tn vada Mr Hmnphrrv -aid 
• t» a in aft'lh* |rtil tindrrf abinf. 
that thr l«r|ir( *l|»fra**«j hrrr 
mu* h land Iwlnx r<-« Lttm»- I and
«Hi n arlirf at «»» « tnnr a JI mm« than 
aii|«|»lv IhrdriiiMiid lia» Item pr««veh talar 
l»y thr « i|*rwi.re in Hit Trub« «-Cataon 

tn Nevada Thr land tindrr 
Un* prt.pH i la mainly wild draert land 
at»«l out «»I 24 (O> a« ff» of government 
land ahi« li haa Iwrn aiirrryrd and mb- 
•liv <!rd, n.iNO a< fr> have all r»ady l***n 
antrrrd Ihr priplr hat * g«»ti* ao far a a 
to inakt mtn*« <»n 11 .OHO aerini which 
ha\e not aa yrt la*r »ul*Iivid«*J By the
Hint aatrr 1« put 011 th* land il la rx- 
I»** trd I hat nt an acre I vuuit land 
will ba l«du

DI A EC TOPS OF WATER USERS 
ASSOCIATION MEET.

Th« Oiractora «4 the Klamath Water 
I ««•' Aw'«-iatloii licld their regular 
fc^ntfil, n)>-> llng ln«l Hutont«, at tlo'tr 
MC«-. m thr Jennings biiihliug. Hill« 
W.r, appro«cl atxl A«we»»mcnl No. I 
»M «mlen-'l to I«■ tiiade of two c<*nt« tier 
abar».

0.1. Knykenrlall, the attorney for 
tl«a aaaoefatton wa« allow«.! |.'Vt for 
■»rb in organising «lu. h nrrnpted over 
• •««nth H,, «ta, ... J,;. a| ||g( 
•*> a year. Hecietary Appi.-gate wa« 
•Uowwl a »alary of ||U0 a month for the 
prrwnt, hut tlila will |Mr>l«lilv I« r.:»r l 
M th« work Iticn-aeea Tbarw .alari», 
•r, ron«i.|Pli«| Trry low (or oflicera ol a 
•"»porati.iii which repreM-nta |3,0nO,(X)O 
opital.

Thu ••»raainenlof two cent» peraltara 
F*« Mh-I, roii«ldrre«l »nforlant for the 
»»penar. Of the naaoi-iation f..r 
"»». For the benefit of tho«*laud own 
** »boa re of th« bel ltd ihm they will 
***1* *h« esptmaea of organtaalion tl 
“•y «lela» .igning their lami till the Inrt 

** ** »tal««d that no matter 
»brnihel.mil la «tinted, all the Ira. k 
MMam«nt« will have lo Ih. paid. Thia 
»i alan la. the caro with government 
•"'I which 1« taken tip a, homaatead«. 
■»»rv man mnat pay hi» »har« of the 

•lpcnae. jn proportion to th«« nuinlter of 
*"• <>f land he sign»,

COUNT?COMMISSIONERS GOURT

Up With Giant 
Powder.

AT LIME KILN

Albert Nelson Has Ilea'I
Nearly Blown Off But 

la Still Alive.

flasked Men Enter Spray of the Falls 
Saloon at Three O’clock Satur-

day Morning

TWENTY FIVE DOLLARS STOLEN I

I ’clix LaLrangc and Arthur Farrow Arrested for the 
Crime on Complaint of the Barkeeper and are 

Bound Over to Circuit Court.

Largest Lines
Best Assortment

*> ‘ho regular meeting of th. Count» 
JkBnuMi,,,,,.,,, (,.r .lune, which «a» in 
’«'"ti List w. ck, Raloon liivnwn wer«« 
•"««•< t, \\ ¡il,.,i, ,,, stnlilman for a 
'>••"•1 Blvnnd to James Wluelor for 

••Monti at Fort Klamath.
Th, prtl,|(,n ,,f w w H||1|l|| gn<( ot||

"r •'•ouiity road, liegiunlng nt the 
2 7,"’ I». 2<> 21» »ml .10, |p.
thr 1 Ul‘ W' M ' ................  Wl'>'h
»Mgrsnfoi U”’"C" d,W ""l"’

Petin,o( War-en h. Klngdtm 
•'•'or a emtnfy rrm.1 near Fort Khum 

. . •• granted »■ wa» al«o th.« tmtlllon 

........lor a road 
7‘i E ami 31-7, 

...... the

. I . . .."»» mm net, H)(.
• 11. Whielt,r nil«! other» f<

"itnngli Tp Xf H. |{. ;■ -
)’fjlr,",’ii n"* <,,0,'k •<> »•«uiiieel with 
'oniville K lanuti h road.

T '* "•I’ort ol Kin.hnl A |><H.heroit

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, 
Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

Groceries, Crockery, Tinware, 
Hats and Caps,

Furnishing Goods.

<bw t»l th* m<aal fiiglitful act id*nta 
biman here «M-*urr»*«| We lnr*inv aflrr- 

i ituon al th* \S illaon im»e kilo ahout 
i •» <> mil*a Iruin l«»wu.

i Nrlaofi, ufir of th* workmen at
(II* kiln, war Ihawing out a**rn* giant 
powder, which in a>*m* wav «9tplo*l*«l 
< hie hand * a* blown «»fl and part of hi* 
!•*•*. Il 1« I*ilrv*r1 that t«*»th of hi* c\c* 
ar* g«*n*. Ilia lac* la *n l<dly tofu that , 
Il la aimi'lx nnr*e«jgn«tahl*.

be van <h right men wrr* working at
th* kiln at th* lltim. U
th* proprietor <d th* kiln, waa within

!**t at th* time •»( th* a«'« i<l*nt. H* 
aavalhal h* *aw .X««la«»n go l»v with fo«it 
a Ink* of |»«»wd«*r in hia hand. N'«*la««n 1 
Went lo th* furnace to thaw out the dy- ' wan 
nainitr ar d a abort lune all«*r he hward Allorney < L C. Stum- w av appuiuied lo 
ail *xh»*l<>n. Th* next thing be knew 
ha wa« on th* gr.»nn«|, having h**n 
knocked down by Ihr furew of thu riplo
•ion.

A Per th* eipkwdon th* men run hr« I 
lo th* furnace and found Nrlwon lying 
on Ida fac*. Th* dnur and ai l* of the 
furnace w*r* blown <»ul and the aur- 
rotitMling rock» were »hattcrrsl. Nr)*r»n 
waa pt*k*M| up an«l with tho aaruBtan** 
of taro men walk«**! to ranip al*oiil two 
hundr*«I ami fifty yarda aw«v. A nn * 
•enger waa *ent lo town !• r l>r. Hargua, 
who went immriliatrlv tn thr Men*.

Th* a* cnirnl oerorrwd at 3:40 and 
after Hi* arrival of the docti»r the un
fortunate man wm brought 1« t«»wn. 
rtving her* ak»ut fi:!5 
evening th* arm 
trd b*l«»w the elbow Lv 
M*rrx man an<l While, 
rnnacioua |»arf of the time and would 
krep aaking ( barley M'lllaon to take 
him home

One of lb* n»*n bad l»**n thawing 
dynamite under the grate of lb* furnace 
before th* Mr* wa* very hot. 
Nelaon went there, how ever, t he furnace 
waw good and hot. It in believed that 
be muni have I ven («ending over with 
th* «lick* of fww ler in hi» tight band 
wb*n th* *xp|o*i«n or-rurre«l.

Al»>ert Nrlaon ia a Kw*«l*, an*l waa the countv couanierable money, 
known a* a go *| w »rker. Hr baa been main witn<‘*a* * (or tiiv prosecution were 

, employed l«v Mr. Will-on for a’w»ut a 
month. He cam* here from Hen»l. Ore
gon ahont the flrat df March. He ia a 
young man under thirt y * earn of agw 
and nothing in known of hi* relative*.
!t in l*ehev*>! he i* a married man but
where bin family live* i* nol known, two ma*ke<l mrn entered the front door 
On ac*mintof hi* Wonderful ronwtituti«>n, 
tliedorftora «ay that then* i* juat a p«*-

I aibilitv of hia nw »v< rjr. They *aj ln»w- 
ever that if it ha«l Iren any other man 
he would not have lived an hour.

0. \\

Tl r uloonof A. M. Meugher, known 
a. tli. bprny of tlie Fall, on Main nt r«et,
• a, entered ah*>nl f o’clo k Saturday 
inorinng by two m.>k>«l men and the 
l«rkrr|wr wan held up and the caali reg
ister emptier! ol if. l oiitenlr, a'e.ut |2o. 
Hid.irt < > Jone», the bar ke.-ja-r, recog 
r.ia* I one ol the men a« Felix l.ak range
• li'i hail forme 
l-atrai>g>* naa arre,!e.j hatur lay room
ing after the information wan read to 
him a bearing of the cane wm net for 
Monday.
Michel »ax placed under ar rent an an 

I aer-onipltce.

•r-
Later in th*

***
Hurgp, 

Hr han liven

FAREWELL RECEPTION IS GIVEN 
CAPTAIN APPiEGATE.

p*rw<*ial tn the Mepnhl'can )
Klamath \c«*u« v. Ma\ n < hi Monday 

Mgr |af, < apt. <>. < Applegate, turned 
over thr |»r«jw*rtv of the Klamath Agencv 
to liia aurr***or, .Mr. Horace <». Wilton«

The t mpl'»veea of thr trwr v alion, on 
tbe evening of thia «late. ga\r a farewell 
t*r<*pl|oii to < apt Applegate, to wUi« h 
wtur invited thr<'aptain'e Inenda, white 
and Indian, fr*«m far and near.

The lug «••«»tiihlv hall u a* crowded anti 
flanring waa thr chief entertainment un
til 11 o'clock when the gueata weru bal
den Io (Wirtakr • •( a Imubiilul fraal that 
wrr t*prca«l in the dining bail ol th® girla 
hi »me.

In thr mnlat of frativitiaa the Captain 
wrh pr««*M-ntr<1 will» a valuable gold a atch 
chain and charm, token* of rairrm and 
affection tn which hr i* held by hia rm- 
plot re« and |n*nd*. whlteand Indian.

Very lew agrilla in the artxice, if any, 
have l>rrti able to call forth the devotion 
and l<>)ally that haw brrngiven ('aptain 
Applegate by hi* eiiiployrva and by the 
greater portion of hi* ward*. Thr Cap 
tain'a departure ia ngrrltvd by every 
b««ly that 11 inlvrrated in th«» progrtae 
ami welfare of Ihr Indian, ami ilia good 
wiahea of all atich go with him for anc
ora® in liir nr* tir’d of woik.

CHASTAIN GOSS NUPTIALS.

Mr John i’haatain. <»f thia city, ami 
Mi«« Maigiiri‘1 1 «il-», o( lloiiania, wrrr 
uiilt<*«l in mairirtg«- al tlu» hmnr •>( th«- 
groom« brothi’r, 0ounty t lork tioorgr 
tTi*»i»in. on .'iindav «•vrning. May 7. 
Tho cerwinony wax p,«rf.irm«<l by Km». 
M. «tarr, ni Ilio M«lhodi»l (’hurcli.

Tl.o bride i» averv |»ipiilur young l«dv 
ot Itonanxa. and i« thè d«nghl«r of Mr. 
and Mr« tVilliain U •«». thè w«ll kmiwn 
hotel man o( l'tal pine«». The groom le 
forinoli» of Ikiunni» but 1« now employ. 
ed in thè hardware buaine»» «»• <*0«>rg«’ 
H. Ilnrn.

—« x='W

tb«< 
«

««tlnmtlng and platting of timber in ac- 
corduncft with thvir conthirl» wan nc- 
«•opted. Another contract wan entered 
Into with them for the « ruining, «'Minuit- 
Ing and platting of tow nnhip» <3, .W an«! 
Il» S K. « E. at $11» per ».clioil.

R Ladies and Children s Ready to Wear Garments

Wall Paper, Paints and Oils

fore the hol<) up. I was «ittir.fr in the 
»•ack room near the stove »hen they | 
came in. I got up to go Inrhind the bar { 
when 1 saw they were market. 1 io 
not know how much there wa. in the | 
till, except a five dollar goLl pieee.a five 
dollar bill, three silver dollar» and a<«ne , 
change. Mr. Meagher was the only one 
who knew how much «a* taken as he

rly »‘.rk««l in the rnloon. tna«le up the cash and could tell how 
much was rung up. That wa. my sec
ond night on, having previously wuiked 
at Hie lakeside Inn.

"1 did not feel very scar«*«l until aftei 
they were gone. It happened »<> sud 
denly, twking only atrHit two minutes. 
A« MH>n »- one pullrai the gun on me, 
the other ran behind the bar, puahe«! 
the no »ale key and bruHlo d the money 
into a kind of a sa. k then rushol out 
»gam in no time, quicker liiau I could 
have done it.”
L*rsAM«is srn'nsaov «i.arr tookthsk

F. A. Brockway, who rouns next lo 
Farrow in the M. Douahl building was 
the priocifUe witness and it was mainly 
■ >n hia testimony that the two delend.nl. 
were bound over. He tells the following 
story:

•‘I sleep in room No 1 in th* McTL.na Id 
buiiding. over the ineat market. On Fri
day night I wa« with Mr. Wright until 
after nine. When 1 waa going to my 
room 1 met Farrow and I-aFringe on tiie 
street, and 1 »aid to Farrow, ‘Well, I am 
going to bed" He said that he was going 
pretty soon. The two went down tbe 
street toward the Court House. I went 
to t>ed about 10 o'clock and read tbe 
Oregonian and the Saturday Evening 
Post through liefore going to sleep. I 
think it took nie about two hours. It 
must of lieen after twelve when I went 
t<> *l«-ep. Sometime later I was awaken■ 
<wi by bearing two men coming up stair» 
and going into tiie next room. 1 heard 
the noi»e and I liftened, thinking it waa 
eouie one drunk, and then I heard them 
go into the next r«H>m. I went to sleep 
after that.

“Next morning I heard of the hold-up 
while at breakfast, and came down 
town t<> hear nliout it. I waa told that 
IjiFrang« was one of the men an«i ha«i 
been arrested. An bottr or so later I 
saw Farrow and I «aid to him Sullivan'a 
saloon was held up and the lit
tle fellow I »aw you with last night 
is arrest«*).* He seemed surprised and 
»ai«i, ‘Felix coubi not have done it."
I w alked on then. I-ater in the day 1 
met him and be stopperl uie to talk. 
He »aid he wanted to see nte I asked 
hint what he wanted. He told me to 
cotneuptohisnwtm.be wanted to see 
tne. 1 went up and went first and sat 
down. He »ays. 'Sav you can get Felix 
out of thia, you can »av that we came tn 
at 11 o’clock. He said we did coin«* in at
II and I want von to swear to it.'

“I told him that no one came to hi» 
nxun until after 12. He then said that 
they did not come together but that he 
came up about 12 and that Felix came 
later. He knew that Felix did not have 
anything to do with the roblierv as he 
waa in the room before it occurred. He 
said, ‘Felix stayed with me last night, 
that ia hie overcoat hanging there. 1 
ain afraid that I will l«e mixed up in 
thia. I have money in the Wixxiburn 
Bank and 1 am going to put up 
Felix. 1 will get hiinotit all right.* 
«aid that he bait money ami wanted 
to swear that they came in before
and intimated that he would make it 
right with me. I tub I him that I di«l 
not want P» have anything to «lo with it. 
I never thought he cotthl have »nytiling 
to do with the robbery. I snppoeed he 
waa .imply a friend of LaFrange and 
wante«l to help him. I thought that he 
¡•eemed awfully intere.te<i and to 1,1 him 
that I di«i not see why ¡he should l«e 
»■raid of getting mixed up in it as they 
had alrea ly lm«l the two men arrested.

"1 did not like 
made to me ami 1 
room. As I went 
found the catch
This made me mail and as I went out at 
lhe door I said, ‘i'll tel) you what I do 
know. I know that it was a «larnn long 
while after 12 when you two went to 
bed.’ ”

latter in the day William

He Ä*k«*'l f*»r an allorney, 
laling tlint he un- without money and 

• unal’l*» I'» pay (or ¡••gnl advice.

defend ImjHi <a%l Lv the court.
When thr c I’m* againat Michel cama 

•ip h r Inal «»n Mun lay thr attorney for 
thr pruari uti >n a*k<*«l that the defend* 
ant lir di*charg«*d aw there wae not autfi- 
firn I evidence againat him, and he wn*, 
therefore <llM barged by thr Court.

Tl e ca** againat Felix La Frange ram* 
«ip for hearing at 2 o'clock Monday. 
After the pf««aecntion had aubmitud 
thrir evidence and r*«d«*d. the attorney 
for thr defenar waived examination and 
a*dird fbal thr prisoner ft* diac barged. 
Thr motion mr overruled by the Court 
and the prisoner waa bound over to 
|M-ai Iteftre thr June term of tbe 
cuit Court under |! <MM) Kmda.

Monday evening a charge wti 
ferrrd againal Arthur Farrow, who 
l«ern held a* a witneaa, and he 
placed under arrrat. 
Monday afternoon.
aame
former * aar and Hie evidence waa 
that the Juda* U»und thr prianner 
to appear l»rf«»re tbe circuit court.

ap- 
Cir-

pre- 
had
WMR

The enne «* an ine*I
Practically 

a itnvRAca wert» used nw in
the 
the 

»och 
over 
The

M hen bond» «ere placed at f' «»>0 the name a« 
in tbe former ea«e. Lai lange and Far
row wen1 <*otnmilt«<i to j.»d <>n failure to 
fnrniah Irond«.

The caaea have oceupi«»l three day» in 
the Jii'tice Court and have alrra«lv coal 

The

Kolnrt tl. Jone» ami F. A Brockwwy.
JoxBx' Ftory

Holiert <> Jonen, the r iglit liarkeeper, 
told » reprrnentative of the KepnMiean 
the following account of the hold up:

••About 3 o’clock Saturday morning,

I

s

HONORS FOR KLAMATH GIRL.

of the *al«M»n, the Sprajr of thr Falla, 
where 1 waa working. One of the 
maakrd mrn 1« vclrd a gun on m<* and 
made in»* raise my hand®, w bile hia part
ner rifle*! the ca-h register, taking hr- 
tween $25 ami |30. They then made 
tbrir eh*-a|«e down Main Street. After 
they g«»l outaidr they ran. Ar aoon a®

j I hey u«re gone I tried to ring upCtntra! ‘ 
but could not gvl them. Then I went toTwo Ran Jo«' girl« have di.tinctinn 1 ..............  __ _____

thriiAt ti|»>n them. They «r, among thu ' llou.toii'» restaurant and a»k«^l Mr. 
rligilrle 17 Kantor» who rank tbe highest ««•’••• •1'«’ '« he »aw two men run-I

in Kltulaiahip in the gra.luatiiiii class <>f I 
•buut SlM) that »ere initi»t«a«l into thr 

I’hi Beta Kaiqut fraternity last night at 
thr rVlta Cp.ilon bniiM* on the catnpu* 

Alice Grace Mun« «ml Bnsaie Bell 
Appli'gat«* wert« the fortunate caii<li<lale» 
lo lie «<> lionoiwtl in thia city nn«i are 
worthy ol l<e. <>ming membttaof th» ol«l 
e«t fraternity in colleg« history, as they 
hava Im-mii earne»l anti thorough »tiKlelita 
throughout their four year» nt Manfonl 

Thev are certainly well titlenl tooccupy 
prominent p.isiti .ii» in the world of e«lu- 
«‘ation ami «liutlule»» their tnlrnt» will 
be re».lily rocog<iise«l bypio miiwnt «“lit- 
catnrn.

The Plti Beta Kappn i* theuldesl Greek 
letter society and »ns founded Peccinln'r 
A, I77«l, »1 William and Mary College, 
Williamsburg, Va. A chapter w »• lorine.l 
at Ynla in 1771» nu«l noon aflei at Har
vard, I>»rtmoiith llow'h'tn nn.l Am«,er»t.

Th«' membership in 11102 wits 1! lUXl. 
The National Connell meets trienni.illv, 
ami ha» selected ns tho official badge .i 
golden key.
Among the prominent members n«’«v be
fore tbe public ev«' are T. W. ffigginaon, 
Netli Txrw, Joseph II. Clionte nud Ham
ilton Wright Mabie. There are two ebsp- 
to«» ill California, one nt Vniveisitv of 
California ami I he other organise«! I»«t 
semester, at Stanford, t’nlv colleges of 
the highest standing are allo« e«l a chap
ter, which must !>e voted them by tbo 
Natif tial Couti til.

The Iriitcriiitv «■»» f rnierlv a sect« t

uiug by. be Rai.I no but lie beard them. 
I tol<l him the »a'iMin had bwn robbed 
by two own. 1 then went into Hull»- 
ton’, »ah«>n. dnek Millcr and Mine oth
er, were there, and I t<>ld them about it. 
Jack went l>ack with inf and I 
Central and get tbe Marshal, 
and I (obi him almut it and 
down and told Mr. Hillivan.

The inank, worn by the ioM>er, 
while cloth, I look them for l.andker 
chief«. They mu«t have >h'i‘u thin a, 
there wan no hole, in them for even. 
They were tied behind mid covered tbe 
face. The man I lint held the gun on me 
wore il black milt, with dark idonch hat. 
He wan about o feet. 9 niche, tall. The 
other fellow wan »mall, wearing a dark 
mut of a mlted pattern and dark crntdi 
lint. The email one opened the rvgiater 
on the ‘no «ale’ key. He n. kted very 
(nnniliar w ith the working of the re. i-ter 
I recogniaed the »maller one n, l elix lai 
Eratige, (ormer night barkee|M«r. The 
tall man I thougld at that time to lie 
trtlnir Farrow , but changed tuv mind 
later on account of »lories told me.

‘■|.aFrniige nod Farrow were in the,# 
loon about an hour or no liefore. La- 
Kränge wore the »nine clothen but Far
row w an <lre»ned in a light null and diff 
oreut hat. I had been alone In the sa 
loon about three quarter« of an hour be-

rang for 
He 
he

csnif 
went

were

-■oclety, but of recent years han become 
open in it« sessiMia. Member» art elect
ed usunlly in tbe Senior year and qual
ification i« ba«e<l exclusively on scholar-

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

WA TCHES
A Full and Complete Line
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L. ALVA LEWIS

BISHOP’S
EXCLUSIVE
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I

(or 
He 
me 
12.

the proposition bail 
got up to leave the 
to open the door I 
had been fastened.

«

nliip, all record» in tbv four year«'courao 
living thoroughly exaiuined. Alxuit one- 
tenth «if the Senior ciao, are eligible.— 
San lone Mercury.

FURN1TURS
STORE

is the place to save money. Call and see my stock 
before sending out for your goods. I will take pleas
ure in showing you around and will give you prices 
that will justify you in buying at home. Complete 
line of iron and wood beds, springs and mattresses, 
chairs, tables, etc, etc, etc.

DRY GOODS
Complete New Stock of Goods

for the

Spring and summer Trade
ALL THE LATEST PATTERNS IN

$ 
j

:
*

s

Percales, Rajah Cloth, Veronels, 
Champagne Novelties, Sum
merset Lawns, Silk Zephyrs 
Kyoto Crepe, Dotells, Mar- 
montel, Dotted Swiss, 

India Linens, Etc.

A Full Line of Staple Cottons
ELECTRIC CASH STORE

L. F. Willits, Prop’r
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Obstdi.lv
%25c2%25bbbrnihel.mil
ittir.fr
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cotneuptohisnwtm.be

